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ganized University of Washing-
ton four, 24 to 0 here today in the
second of , a'tnree ga"ni6 series to
decide v.. the western . collegiate
championship. Stanford antl the
Oregon 1 Agricultural college nter
the finals tomorrow 'In 'what pro-

mises to lie a close hard game. ,

; -- Post, playing No. 2 for Stan-
ford, starred at scoring today
with 10 eonnts. Captain Trotter
and Thompson . played great de-

fease games at the same time,
getting five scores each. '

Roth rock accounted for 3 be-f-or

being replaced by Weymouth
who scored in the last cbukker.
Washington threatened most of
the third ehukker when Page
nearly made a goal after a, long
dribble, and JTa tier, wbo starred
for the Huskies, barely missed on
a long drive.

When thf S&lea Senators ttn
up against tb Woodmenof the
World baseball team In ta Port-
land City- leaya at Oxford Park
Sunday, seyeral face will be seen
In the lineup which hare not been
there before

This, .Trisco" Ed-
wards explains, Is not das to any
poor , showing made, by anybody
last Sunday; .bygones are bygones.
But the. third base position . has
been open for evera weeks,
which accounts for the aaaaunce-me- nt

that Vines Jacebberger will
held dews the hot corner.

Then aialn, Billy Salliran win
be unable to-cot- ne for Sunday's
game, and that ia. the reason why
"Speedy Carroll will be on . first
base, bat Carroll may hold down
a regular place on the team here-
after, nevertheless - r ,

mered Fitzsimmons out of the box
before a man was out.

Ilafey of St Xoula fc( k'bome
run, idotrbie --mid ; 8tngte, the cir-
cuit blow coming up with one. on
the bases.. ' : ; - .'.

Score It. H. E.
Sfc LoHia i. 1 1,11 O'New York 1 7

Sherdell and O'Farrell; Fita-simmo- ns,

Clarkson, C beeves and
Devormer, Cummings. V

BTtOOKLYN. May 13. The
Robins swept the three-gam- e ae-

ries with Cincinnati by coming ont
in front in today's fray by 5, to 4.
After being held in complete sub-
ject ion by Cary Mays for seven
innings. .Brooklyn turned a bar-
rage of base hits upon the veteran
underhand pitcher in the - eighth,
forcing him to retire.

Score It. H. E.
Cincinnati 4 8 1
Brooklyn 5 9 1

Mays, May and Hargrave;
Ehrhardt and Hen-lin- e.

PHILADELPHIA, May 13.
Three home run drives, the first
by Cy Williams and the others by
Leach and . Jimmy Wilson, gave
Philadelphia a 4 to 1 victory over
Chicago today in the final game of
the series.

Score R. II. E.
Chicago 1 3 0
Philadelphia 4 8 2

Kaufmann and Hartnett; Pru-e- tl

and Wilson.

Pittsburgh-Bosto- n game post- -

poned; cold and rain.

STANFORD POLO
TEAM WINS 24-- 0

CORVALL1S. Ore. May 13.
AP)- - The all-st- ar clean hitting

Stanford polo team had little
trouble defeating the newly or

I The-- 1 third . new member' Is not
strictly speaking a, new player at

J all. as he was signed up before the
ii season

a.
started..., , lt,5 Js Meyers.

l puc&er, who enowea - the bent

who tried out. In a practice

i opened. Meyers sprained his foot.
and had not until, this week re-
covered sufficiently Xo play. He
is in shape now, and may start
Sunday's game.

The Woodmen of the World
are pretty well down the list in
the City league, but they have
been playing ood bal and losing
by close Core to the leagne lead'

Classified Ads Bring Results
"Salem Markets
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j(EfaTUCI(Y DERBK

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 13.
(AP.) Promise of fair ' weather
end a fast track for the tens of
thousands of spectators and the
1 8 racers In the 63rd Kentucky
derby tomorrow, was marred late
today by a heavy rain.

Weather bureau --iexperta had
scanned their maps' and said there
would be some showers today In
this part of Kentucky but that it
would be "generally fair" tomor-
row. Those who remembered the
delage of two years just as the
weather bureau had forecast that
year said that-th- outlook .was
all that was needed to make to-

morrow perfect. Then came the
afternoon "showers," preceded by
a darkened sky and accompanied
by rather high winds and rain.
Prior to the Tain the track had
been declared fast.

Should the rain make the track
muddy tomorrow, chances for one
of the western horses to win the
derby would be considerably im-

proved. Royal Julian is a superi-
or mudder. while Hydromel,
Rolled Stocking and Fred Jr.. have
4 liking for heavy going.

Kiev, of the eastern horses,
seems to crave a muddy track, as
on his two outs this spring here
be has not shown any real class on
a fast track. Bostoniah of the
Whitaey stable, and Scapa Flow
are the other "eastern muddero."

The derby, at a mile and one-quart- er,

will be worth 152,525
net to the winner, if all 18 start.
The second horse will win S6.U00,
the third 33,000 and the fourth
31,000. The winner also will take
down a 35.000 gold cup.

f HATIOXAL
' T r O

National Leagne Standings
W. L. Pet.

New York 16 9 .C40
St. Louis 13 9 .591
Pittsburgh 11 9 .550
Philadelphia 11 9 .550
Chicago 12 11 .522
Boston 9 12 .429
Brooklyn 11 15 .423
Cincinnati 7 17 .292

NEW YORIC, May 13. (AP)
The St. Louis Cardinals turned on
the Giants today and batted out
an 11 to 1 victory, starting otT
with a seven-ru- n splurge in the
initial inning.' The Cards ham

NOTICE
. Please" take notice that the co-

partnership existing betweenClyde W, Cutsforth and Ftank T.
Cutsforth, doing business Under
the firm name and style of Cuts-
forth. Brothers, at Gerrais, Marlon
County, Oregon, has been termin-
ated, and that Clyde W. Cutsforth
will continue the business inde-
pendently as sole proprietor hav-
ing purchased . the good will from
the retiring partner and will con-
tinue to do business under the old
firm name or the convenience of
ttte trade, ,iTh partnership was
dissolved by mutual consent' on
the 14th day of April. 1927.

CLYDE W. CUTSFORTH,V FRANK T: CUTSFORTH. ' --

al6-23-30 m7-14-21--

FACTS ABOUT THE- -
KENTUCKY DERBY

O
(By AModated Preaa.)

Place: Churchill Downs, Louis- -
- 'ville.
Time: About4:40 p. m., central

standard time.
Number of Entries: ' Eighteen;

probable starters, IS. ,.;
Distance: -- One and one-qnart- er

miles; weight, 126 pounds.
Record: 2:03 2-- 5. set by Old Rose

Bud in 1914.
Value to Winner: $52,525 net,

and gold trophy (if all start):
to second. $5,090; to third, 13.- -
000; to foartb. $1,000.

Largest. Previous . Value: $53.- -
775, won hy Morrlch in 1922. :

Weat her-Foreca- st : Generally fair
promised for Saturday.

Track Condition: Doubtful, due
to rains Friday.;

Probable Favorites: H. P. Whit-
ney 'entry.

Recent .Winners: Bubbling Over
In 1926; "Flying Ebony In 1925;
Black Gold fn 1924, .and Zev in
1923.

in. order to concentrate ' on the
Huskies' weak spots. Notwith-
standing, the northerners are fa-

vored to win, by from 10 to 39
points, in view of their top heavy
victory over O. A. C. last Satur-
day. ,

The shifts in the Webfoot team
find Proc Flanagan, star broad
jumper and captain, entered ' in
the high hurdles .and high jump,
ia addition to the sprints. '"Speed"
Barnell, Javelin thrower, will ea-
ter the 220 yard dash, in addition
to his, regular .event,, and. Joe
Price, the quarter-mlle-r, will also
participate in the high jump and
broad jump. Rutherford, ineligi-
ble up to now-- , will take Jef ferie's
place on the relay team, and run
in the 880 yard. s . . , i .;.

The lineup will be as follows:
,100 yard dash: Extra, Flana-

gan; 220 yard dash: Extra. Flan-
agan Burnell; 440 yard dash:
Standard, Price; 880 yard dash:
Rutherford. Kelly; mile run: Jen-so- n.

Little; two mile ran, Neider-meie- r.

Hill, Little; shot put and
discus: Wetzel, Stager; javelin:
Wetxel. Stager, McOulkmgh. Bttr-ne- U;

broad jump: Flanagan. Mc-ge- e,

.Price, Wettelt high Jump:
McCulIougfai, Flanagan, Crawford;
pole "ault:- Bracher. McCallonch;
high hurdles: McGea, Crawford,
Flanagan; low .hurdles: MeGee,
Crawford; relay, Rutherford,
Price and. Standard.

our voice:

ers since the team was strengthen-- i
d. They lost to Nleolal 4 to 0,

if but defeated. Woodstock 5 to 4;
I. and tbfcy held Camas o a 4 tq 2
$ score. It they beat Salem Sunday.

i the two teams will be tied in the

score of,.41 1 . to - 3. i The lonner
Detroit manager kept bis Tecord
Intact by beating out a "bunt in
the fourth while Wells was in the
box in winning the final game and
thereby making it three out of
four for the aeries.' Bcpre R. H. E.
Philadelphia .... . . ... . . o 14 o
Detroit 3 0

;Ehmke and Cochrane; Gibson
Wells. Carroll and Bassler.

'CLEVELAND, May. 13. (AP)
--Boston mae It two straight

from Cleveland today, winning 7
to 0. It 'was the first time this
season Cleveland has dropped an
entire series, two games- - being
postponed on account of rain.

Score R. . E.
Boston . 715 1

Cleveland . . '. i . . ...... o f t 2
Lundgren and Hartley; Buckeye,
Hndlin, Miller, Karr and L. Sew-el- l.

At Chicago iWashington-Chi-cag- o

game postponed, rain.

VETERATJS DIFEAT

en BUI TEAM

The American Legion team. In
the Commercial league defeated
the Grotto, 7 to 2. Friday evening
in a five inning game which Was
a tight affair np to the last inning.
Leading 2 to 1 t. the opening of
that stanza, the Legionnaires bat-
ted in five rnns, while in their
half the Grotto got one more. r

Sphnelly, legion pitcher, struck
out six men and Tax or the Grotto
four. Edwards at the Legion hit
a home Ton.' The lineups:

Legion Gabrielson, 2b: Hous-
ton, cf; Balrd. lb; Edwards, 'ss;
Maison. b; Gill, e; Fitzmaurice,
Keene. If; 'Harnsberger, rf; Sphn-
elly. p. 5 .

Grotto ss; Thomp-
son. If;' Moon. 3b; Adolph, lb;
Filler; 2b: Watklns. rf; Macy, cf;
Schuta. e: Fox. p.

Uttpfren ' Laird and Mason.
The next twilight game will be

played x. Oxford Park Monday
evening.

T LATE SPORTS 1

o o
HOLLYWOOD. Cal., May 13.

(AP.) Benny "Kid" Carter. Los
Angeles Mexican bantamweight,
staged a whirlwind finish . in an
otherwise slow ten-4oan- d - boot
here tonight to take

" a decision
over Mike O'Dowd of Cleveland.

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. May 13.
George Godfrey, the black shadow
of LeiperriUe, knocked out 1oag
Tom Hawkins, San Diego negro
heavyweight, in the sixth round of
a scheduled ten-rou- nd "bout here
tonight! Godfrey dropped Hawk-
ins Ave times in the ' fifth round
and seven times in. the sixth. be-
fore Long Tom took the full count.

Kramath Falls-i-TJnf-on fllgh
School district to build $290,000
building.

4
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leagne. race.

IRSITYTEAM
TO MEET HUSKIES

EUGENE. May 13. ( AP) Bill
Haywood veteran athletic coach,
left today with the University of
Oregon .track team, for Seattle
where they will compete in a dual
meet with the University of Wash-
ington athletes t tomorrow. Hay-war-d

has shifted his team about
(a)

"VOICE YOUR TH OUCH TS S Y TELEPHONE- -

Pyroxylin Finish On.Vbur Old
Ford Using Ford Materials

Oid pamt skinned off, chassis repaint-
ed, top dressed, upholstering "on open
cars dressed, three coats of lacquer on
bodies.

$20 Open Fords
$25 Coupes
$30 Sedans

.V

Coast League Standings
W. L. Pet,

Oakland ' . . 27 18 .&
Sacramento . . 24 19 .588
Portland . 23 21 .523
Missions 23 21 .523
Seattle 21 22 .488
San Francisco 21 24 .4r
Los Angeles . 19 23 .442
Hollywood . 16 26 .381

SAN FRANCISCO. May 13.
( AP ) Frank Sigafoos. late of
Reading, pa.. Philadelphia and
other points east, led a Portland
batting attaek that left the San
Francisco Missiaas gasping ander
a 12 to" score today. The little
second ' baseman hit -- safely 6 'Out
of 6. Including two doubles. Other
members of the Portland squad
lifted the total to 21 base hits.
The Missions had a 6 to 5 lead
going into 'the ninth but a rally
in that frame gave Portland 7
runs from eight safe blows.'..
Score R. H. E.
Portland . . .. . ..12 21 2
Missions ... .j ... . iJ . 6 llr '2

6hea. French' and Wendell. Tel-
le; Barfoot, Christian, Ryan and
Whitney. V

OAKLAND, May 13. After
winning three "straight games of
the series,' the Oaks today met 'de-
feat by a 4 to Z score at the hands
of the San Francisco Seals. George
Boehler. , who started on the
monnd - for the Oaks, was Wild,
walking eight batters.

Score R. H. E.
San Francisco . 4 6 1
Oakland .-

-. . . i . . . . A . S T 1
May and Stokes; Boehler. De

laney and Read. BooL

LOS f ANGELES, May 13. Hol
lywood took' a 12. inniag contest
from Seattle here today. 4 to 5.
Halvey winning his owti jsme in
the final frame with a double that
scored McDowell.

The Indians threw four pitchers
iato the game, while Hollywood
used -- three.

Score Tt. H. E.
Seattle . . ... 5 18- -

Hollywood .... 13 0
' Peters, Martin, Philips, Rrett

and : Borreani, Schmidt; Fuller
ton and Mullcahy, Hnlvey and
Cook, Murphy.

SACRAMENTO, May 13. Sac
ramento turned the. tables on Los
Angeles, today to win 4 to 1 be
hfnd the fine twirling and hitting
of ,lMax Rachac. Sokn t wirier. In
addition to standingthe Angels
oe their beads, in the matter of
pitching. Hachac delivered a pair
of doubles and a single to dTive
in runs to win his own ball game.

Score R, h. E.
Los Angeles .' 1 J; 0
SacTameato ...... ; . 4 r 11 0

NHes. ganders and TTauhah;
Raehae and Koehler.
O . . O; AMERICAN

American League Stand togs
New York ...... 18 8
Chicago ......... 16; 11 .593
Philadelphia .14 11 .SCO
Detroit w. 12. 12, .500
Washington .... . 11 13 .458
Cleveland 11 14 .440
St. Louis . . . f 13 .409
Boston 7 17 '.292

ST. LOUIS. May 13. (AP)-- -
The. St. Louis Browns outait the
New YorkYankees today; but
Hoyt was effective lo the pinches.
and the Tanks won. 3 to- - for?
their fourth straight victory and
a clean sweep of the aeries. U

New York . . ; . . . ..... 3 9 0
St. Louto l io. 1

: Hoyt and GraboWskl; Wmgard
and: Dfxon:

IDETROIT, Mayl 13. Ty Cobb
hk safely fn-hi- s seventeenth sue- -
cepslve game as the Athletes took
the f closing game of the ' series
from the Tigers here today, by the
-- n - .. - -- x
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Dr. a Wird DtU. Oaaeial Dantlatry
Teiephona SIC. Open Evening. Boob 903

Or. H. B. Beoflald 801
Pblropraeter, HeurocalomeUr Berrice

X. K. Sanders, M. D, nydeUn BtuttnSnttaSlO. xeiapnona boo; gee. 2349

KIKTH TXOOB

Dr. H. M. Bxovb, Ere, Eaz; Vosa ft Taroat
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T UNION ROSTER to j 0BOJ CARRIERS AilD 'SVtUISQ 'La-barer- a

Loeat No. 441. aaeeta Wad., Ip. n. Call 179 for men.

CAPITOL, TYPOORAPHIGAL - UKI0.1
No. 210-Preaidf- lpt. O. F. Evan a; aoretary,lf, 3. Pilkeato. Meate atooad eeturday. S p. m.

CARPENTERS UNION KO. 1063 --
Weete Thnri. eTeniag. -- Herbert Hall
preeideat; Waa, Pettit, aeretary
Bkialed aeohaaics furaUhad. Tel. 17a

SALEM 0JIIOH IiABEU I.KAQUE -- .
art IdUr HU a aU al amident- - T. W. Saara, aacreUry Boj

443. Salem. Ore.

f LODGE ROSTER Io
KNIGHTS OP PTTHIAS MEETS AT

McCornack Hall, ever Uillar'a etore.every Saturday evening. P. 3. toort,
O. C-- H. R. Burke, K. ( &. 8. Tel.
1319-W- .

REAL ESTATE
DIRECTORY

111
"

'BECKB 8) HENDRICKS
1 N. Hiyh.. . Tel. 189.

03 Bank of Commerce Bldg. Tef. 484

BOHR&'STEDT 4b PATNB
147 N. Coaanereial. Telephone 577

- - p. W. OEI8ER
441 Court. . Telephone 2313

" W. O. KRUEOER
147 N. Cam'l. Rot. 1. . Tel. 217

JOHX W. ORR
Kew Bllgh Bldg. Tel. 2485

GERTRUDE J. If. PAGE42 K. OotUge. , TeL 1 186

TRIANGLE KEALTr CO.
431 Court 6t. Tel. 651

' UlrBJCH A ROBERTS
129 N. Commercial. . TeL 1834

VICTOR SCHNEIDER, Realtor
147 N. Com'i. , . Tel. 677

SQDARE DEAl, REALTY
V. 8. Wafl Bank BMjr. Tal. 47"

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising
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, TELEPHOSE 23 OR 683 ,

The Oregon SUiicsman
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y) at im,"fna' ra'al of Ofr"- -

1 1 '.--' ArjVH.' rnsTKq
HONEST ADVERTISING Tbflae eol-ea- ia
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of a 4jvettinisable nature. H nrepren'
ttifwi ,fnli et be tolerated. of"r-Statie- ti
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tnt on ibe'part of the dertiser
aheuld He reported to thia sewapaper
or the Salem Ad. lub. .

FORDSON FARM TRACTORS
V oAl&y Motor"
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flew brings lonely hours to tke traveler and
Oo those at home. ... When dutanca pre

vents the joyful union with your loved ones go so
them over the voice highways of Long Distance.
You vfll feel their presence, hear their spokea
woisanoT they will hear your "wice the magic

. mcdiam.pf expression that registers fullnesa of
meaning the written wok cannot convey. v

SuchHsdailyhrmgjoytomanythouiandjof
American homes and travelers.

. To the. boundaries of the (Nation and beyond
by Long DUunce from your telephone.

Z t-I-E PACinC TELEPHONE

A,.
r

Blanks

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

: that : are

trcn to &u cents. .

,T ..'.. - -

PRriD4ANiVdbskn BY

7 E can'give you a corriplete overhaul, siich as
V V remind cylinder block; pistons; rings aridJI:SSW arid general au-

tomotive machine wont. : .

We iiinMMo0i6ir- - & months as wo- - hdve
complete ejiMMtao'liie'wiuC' witli arid ex-pe-rt

machinists and mechanics. :

j . v jesny ia tuxz orcr 115 IraJ blaxUa cclUa to ctcsi aayibtlsLiesj.
trasracUcaa. TVr9 nzy har Jest the totxbl yoa art locklnsr forntAblieayir; xs cozapared to xoad,to order tormaj y

s
A Scneof the forms :CcatractG3Je, IZtad NcticvuYor Asiii- - :

t - tit tatVsf ITrrtirare. t.T2H?a? frsrttr. OfTt mifi--i TIj!. A Kf ret
. .aui vi imm, juuxakui vairocfc, rrumusurj xoie9triz;3i&warui notes,.

General Lease, Potrer tf,Attcmey. Prune IJooka and Pads, Scale Ce- -
; . ceipts, Etc Th&s3 forms are dreiully, prepared fcr the courts and
; prirata ca,,' OPrlca cn ionzs xzcz-tios- i A ceata to 16 ccnta apiece, '

GIVB US TttlAL AND YOU

- and cn nota cocza
.? -
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FERV; Pri6NE 233Crsiacsa Office, Gnrcai iTfcbr
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